
  Newsletter  
Friday 24th September 2021 

Hello from Eve 
Welcome to our second newsletter of this academic year. I’d like to say a HUGE ‘THANK YOU’ to every 
parent /carer that has logged onto class dojo. It has been fantastic to see so many children upload their 
home learning and take such pride in sharing their  achievements. The reception children have contin-
ued to settle into ‘BIG’ school with ease and have been enjoying the outside environment and school 
lunch! 
The children enjoyed the first week of clubs last week. I’d like to say thanks to all of our staff who vol-
unteered to run them and provide our children with extra– curricular experiences.  
I look forward to working in partnership with you to support your children’s learning and development 
over the coming year. 
Enjoy the weekend and I look forward to seeing you all on Monday!  
 

Please wear a 
mask when 
entering the 
school office 

Class Dojo 

This week Ladybirds achieved the most 

dojo  points collectively . As a class they 

will decide what they would like to do 

next week to celebrate. Well done Ladybirds we are 

very  proud of you all! 

  Attendance and Punctuality 
Attendance from 2nd to 24th September. 

Ladybirds =  93.09%                                                   Dragonflies = 92.03% 

Bumblebees = 94.19%                                                Total = 93.13% 

Clubs Update 

Starting next week we have two more clubs. These 

clubs are run by an external company and payment 

Is made directly to them. Jenny will have sent out 

information.  

Monday—Football Skills  Thursday-Dodgeball 

Diary Dates 

1 5th October— Just One Tree dress down day 

11th November—School Photographs 

16th November—Nasel Flu Vaccines 

 FOG Appeal 

Do you know anyone who has a skill and a desire to share a craft? We would love to hear from you. In 

December we are hoping to hold a Winter Craft Fair which was very successful and combined sales by 

stall holders as well as the opportunity for the children to learn about the crafts available to buy, by 

way of a simple craft pack, sold to the child and demonstrated by the stall holder. If you would like 

further details please contact FOG via the School Office. 



This week in Ladybirds they have been 

reading ‘here we are’ which explores 

where they live. They made rainbow 

coloured play-doh. Also they hunted for 

mini beasts and made a den. 

This week the children retold 

the Creation story. They cre-

ated a storyboard as a class 

of the 7 days. In maths they 

were adding 1 more and 1 

less from a number. They 

were also reading ‘The Day 

the Crayons Quit’. 

This week they have been 

reading extracts from Samuel 

Peep’s diary. They have be-

come History detectives. 

They have acted out parts of 

the diary to think like the 

Tudors. 

CAUGHT ON CAMERA! 


